People who are living in banana production centers such as Sebatik Island have the opportunity to develop the products. Therefore, the purpose of this research are: (1) to know the added value from banana processing business in the border area of Sebatik Island and (2) to know the relative efficiency level of each banana processing business in the border area of Sebatik Island. The method used in this research was the added value of Hayami method which is to know the added value and the Data Envelopment Analysis (DEA) method of CCR with input orientation which is to know the relative efficiency level of banana processing business. The study of the added value of various proceed banana in the border area of Sebatik Island showed that the banana processing commodities provided an average added value of IDR 16,375.28 /kg. The relative efficiency analysis of 15 DMU of banana processing agroindustry showed that most of the banana processing agroindustry in the border area of Sebatik Island is not efficient yet. 40% of banana processing agroindustry is efficient and other 60% is inefficient. The average relative efficiency value of banana processing agroindustry is 0.737.
INTISARI

Masyarakat yang tinggal di daerah sentra produksi pisang seperti Pulau Sebatik memiliki kesempatan untuk mengembangkan produk olahan pisang. Tujuan dari penelitian ini adalah: (1) mengetahui besarnya nilai tambah yang dihasilkan dari usaha pengolahan pisang di daerah perbatasan Pulau Sebatik dan (2) mengetahui tingkat efisiensi relatif pada masing-masing usaha pengolahan pisang di daerah perbatasan Pulau Sebatik. Metode yang digunakan dalam penelitian ini adalah nilai tambah metode Hayami untuk mengetahui besarnya nilai tambah dan metode Data Envelopment Analysis (DEA) CCR dengan orientasi input untuk mengetahui tingkat efisiensi relatif usaha pengolahan pisang. Kajian terhadap nilai tambah berbagai macam olahan pisang di daerah perbatasan Pulau Sebatik menunjukkan bahwa proses pengolahan pada komoditas pisang memberikan nilai tambah
. The main livelihood of the inhabitant are from the plantation and agricultural sector by the number of 44%, fishery 21% and also 16%
of the other Sebatik people depend on the food plant treading sector (Sariama, 2014) .
The development of various leading agricultural commodities in this area is very possible, because it is supported by the biophysical conditions of adequate land resources (Hidayanto et al, 2009 ).
Horticultural commodities in Sebatik Island
are the abundance of bananas (sanggar/ kapok banana). Total bananas production in 2015 in Sebatik Island was 1,800 tons.
The large production in this area is due to the fertile and hilly land conditions, which is good for the growth of banana crops. The largest development of banana plants in Sebatik Island is in Nunukan District. Meanwhile, the production had been overproduced compared to its needs.
Unfortunately, the high bananas production in Sebatik Island had not shown success in improving the quality of farmers' life.
Increased productivity had not guaranteed an increase in the farmer's welfare. So far, they are only able to sell the harvest in the form of fresh or raw material. This marketing of the raw material had some disadvantages such as no added value, easily damaged or rotten, and relatively short shelf life. Meanwhile, the raw bunch of banana that is sold IDR 5.000 and if it is sold to the neighbor country, it becomes IDR 7.000/bunch (Harman, 2016) .
Unfortunately, there is a problem with this Banana marketing. The local market in Sebatik Island starts to surfeit to use the local production. Meanwhile, the banana demand from the neighbor country is getting lower. In the beginning, the maximum quantity that they can sell are only 3 tons of bananas (Harman, 2016) .
One of the strategies to increase the wealth of the farming sector and the whole to reach the economic growth is by developing the agro-industry. The target that is reached makes the economic additional value is bigger so that it can be enjoyed by the local people through the local public economic organization empowerment.
The Agro-Business Development Program in the home industry scale is a strategic approach to trigger the economic activity based on the business and industry for increasing the income and the public's wealthy (Usada, Darwanto, & Mulyo, 2011 income through the increased price, as well as encouraging the development of the domestic economy as a whole (Hadi, 2015) . it can produce more quantities of output or at a certain amount of output, it can use less input (Abidin et al., 2009 ).
The purpose of this study was to know the added value from banana processing business in Sebatik Island border area and to know relative efficiency level of every banana processing business in Sebatik Island border area.
METHODS
The study was conducted in Sebatik In a UP2K there is more than a person who processes the banana in which then they will send their products and it will be marketed through that UP2K.
In the UP2K Al-Barokah for example, it has several members who process the banana for becoming chip flour or banana rice before it has to be deposited to the 
Added Value Analysis
To know the added value of various banana processing products in Sebatik Island border area, the analysis method used was Hayami method (Table 1) .
Relative Efficiency Analysis
The efficiency shows the productivity of the resource. The efficiency in the ideal situation is called by the ideal efficiency (absolute) which is the percentage will be always 100% it means the number of the output which is produced equal with the number of the input are used. However, in fact that ideal condition hardly to be achieved because many influence factors appears so it has to be done with the relative efficiency approach. In this case, the efficient number of the object will not be compared with the ideal condition (100%) but it has to be compared with the Conversion Factor 4 (4) = (1) / (2)
Other Input Contribution(IDR/Kg) 9 -9
Output Value (IDR/Kg) 10 (10) = (4) x (6) a. Added Value (IDR/Kg) 11a (11a) = (10) - (9) - (8) Source: (Hayami, Kawagoe, Morooka, & Siregar, 1987) other objects efficiency number (Marbunti, Bahauddin, & Ferdinant, 2013) . The tests are exclusivity, homogeneity, degrees of freedom, and positivity (Siregar, Jamhari, & Waluyati, 2016 have the higher output than a product that is originally using the banana with the same amount of materials that are used.
The example is for making the banana cake and banana rice. Banana cake is made from the banana, flour, sugar, eggs, salt and the other ingredients. Meanwhile, the banana rice is made from the banana without any additional ingredients. That is why; from a kilogram of raw materials and after those are processed, the output will be bigger for the banana cake than the banana rice. The product with complicated processing process can add the fee or price for the additional ingredients and employees.
The complicated process is used to have an effect on the process of production that needs a long time. When the employees' fee that is used is high, it will have the high charge as well. That huge production charge will determine the selling cost of a product. The higher selling cost will affect the amount of additional value.
The biggest added value is on the banana blossom cracker product. The amount of added value banana blossom crackers is due to the use of raw material supporting the large proportion. The supporting materials are production inputs other than raw materials needed in the production process such as cooking oil, flour, salt, sugar, and others. The most widely used supporting materials for banana blossom crackers are flour and cooking oil. The biggest conversion factor of banana chip cracker product is 3. The conversion factor showed the amount of output generated from one input unit.
So the value of 3 indicated that every 1 kg of input will produce 3 kg of output.
The conversion factor could be less than 1 or more. If conversion factor is more than 1, then in the production process there are an increase of agro-industry output volume or agro-industry output volume is greater than the volume of raw material, and vice versa.
Output of calculated banana blossom cracker is fried crackers, so that the output volume is very large because after frying, they will expand and the weight become lighter.
From table 3 it can be seen that the biggest margin is in cracker product, banana cake (banana processed craftsman number 15), and noodle chips, the smallest margin is in banana flour products (banana processor craftsmen number 3, 7, and 14). The margin share for other input donations on banana cake products (banana processed labor number 10) is the highest because these products require the most ingredients support. The highest direct labor income is in noodle chips products, which means that in its manufacture, this Although the processed banana craftsmen mostly only involve labor in the family, but the time devoted per day is sufficient so that the allocation for direct labor income is also quite a lot. Of the fifteen products produced, the highest profits of company owners presents in mole chips products. It can be seen in the table that making small mole chips requires manpower, or it does not require many other input contributions.
Relative Efficiency of Banana Processing
Agroindustry in Sebatik Island Border Area
Efficiency is an important concept in measuring the economic performance of a production process. Efficiency is one of the performance parameters that theoretically underlies the entire performance of an organization by referring to the philosophy of "the ability to produce the optimal output with the available input". With the identification of input and output allocations, it can be explicitly analyzed to see the efficiency and inefficiency of an agroindustry .
Based on the comparison, it can be seen that DMU had reached the degrees of freedom concept because the amount is three times more than the number of tested variables. Analysis of the relative efficiency of banana processing agroindustry of 15 makers, DEA results showed that there are 6 efficient makers and 9 inefficient makers.
Relative efficiency analysis results are presented in Table 5 . Calculating the relative efficiency of each DMU was using the CCR input model, it can be seen that the efficiency of banana processing agroindustry DMU are DMU 1, 5, 6, 11, 12, and 15. While inefficient DMU are DMU 2, 3, 4, 7, 8 , 9, 10, 13, and 14.
DEA Method can give strategic direction to the owner of the agro industrial business to elevate the relative efficiency.
The positive of the DEA Method is it can
show the references of efficient DMU to the inefficient DMU for elevating its efficiency degree. Table 5 is not yet efficient mainly due to high packaging and label prices, as well as the use too much employees or the manpower.
The packaging used is a thick transparent plastic with stickers to show the brand.
This type of packaging is hard to find in the local market, thus making DMUs must be imported from neighboring countries.
Production frequency to make banana flour is regular, but in one production the product is made only slightly so that the cost of The results showed that DMU 1 was used 5 times as a reference for inefficient DMUs. The makers in DMU 1 were able to combine the input well so that the optimized ouput is obtained. DMU 1 processed banana makers product is banana chips. These makers did production on a regular basis that is every three days.
The average relative efficiency value for banana processing agroindustry is 0.737. This value is relatively high, but for agroindustry development in the future, every DMU should pay attention to several other aspects such as input prices, output prices, market information, processing technology, local food promotion, and processed products. However, it is possible that these aspects become weaknesses for DMU agroindustry which is still traditional (inefficient). They have not been able to develop themselves to diversify their processed products, so it needs a lot of improvement and it needs a change to a more modern direction.
In fact, lambda score interpretation is sometimes difficult to apply. This is due to the difference in characteristics between each input were used by the DMU. The difference can be the intensity, quantity, or unit. Another reason is that every DMU has limited budget in its operational activities so it can not simply increase the used input.
The other way to accelerate efficiency level for inefficient DMU is by involving projection data as it is shown in table 6. The projection data which is produced by the DEA analysis, describes the compatibility or discrepancy between the actual data and the potential data. The increasing efficiency for model which is using input approach through proportional input alleviation. Fixing the efficiency level by using projection data is easier to be applied.
Projection data shows each used of actual and potential data from each DMU which is being the analysis object. According to Martic et al. (2009) , the projection direction to the inefficient DMU is determinate by the approach used. The increasing efficiency for model which is using input approach through proportional input alleviation and Efficiency is an important indicator on measuring the overall performance of an enterprise's activities. Before developing a business to a larger scale it is better to have some inefficient banana processing agroindustry trying to allocate optimum input usage in order to achieve perfect efficiency. This can be done by referring to an efficient banana processing agro-industry.
Each inefficient agroindustry needs to minimize input or maximize output and rely on agroindustry that has been efficient.
The efficient agro-industry that do the regular production and create the products in the optimum amount based on its production capacity. Agro-industry with the high efficiency shows it ability in finishing every job based on the target that has made. For the inefficient agro-industry, the early step is to make the production schedule. With the well-planned regular production schedule, agro-industry can be able to increase its efficiency by saving the existing resources. In addition, it will be able to do the production in the shorter time from time by time. The usage too much raw materials and labors or resources can be minimized. The bigger job is used to need the longer time to finish it. By separating the big job to the smaller job, it will make it easier. After that, each agro-industry
